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ROOT hasn't turnoil over :tny-

of his limd to the homeless worlcinpinon-
up to the last word hoiird from him.-

GINIUAT

.

, STJVINSON: Bivya his first
iinmo rhyinoa with "jjltidly. " IIo la-

inlstnkon ; It hotter rhymes with'"sndly. "

"VVi : CAN imngino how passionately
BtronB : was the deslro of the queen to-

ftltip Will him Ewart with the luuid ho
yesterday so glngorly Icissod-

.TIIK

.

sharlf* at Sioux City has a circus
on his hands. Wo do not In this casu-

rcfor to the prohibition saloons of that
city , hut to a real , genuine , stranded
circus.-

DnMOCUATio

.

calculations place lowti-
In the list of "doubtful statos. " This is
perfectly correct. It is doubtful if-

Iowa's republican majority will fall be-

low
-

25000.

LOVK'S labor is lost in Kentucky. The
governor has vetoed the only important
bill passed by the legislature during Its
nine months session. Did It cut down
his salary ?

THE Omaha people who wont around
llko Parklmrst in Now York ought to
have had a tough with then ; nnd
the city police would not have dtirod
molest them.-

"WHY

.

is Judge Groshatn constantly
persecuted by the wild-oyod flutists of
Indiana ? IIo is not for Weaver , and
will not stump for him. That ought to-
euttlo the mill tor.-

W.

.

. A. SUNDAY , the Y. M. C. A. raora-
her of the Chicago Ball club n. few years
ago , is now running for congress on the
prohibition ticket In Chicago. Sunday
usotl to bo quito a sprinter but now no
will Und that ho has a gtuno log-

.Mlt

.

SilubiiAN , the present lieutenant
governor of Now York nnd chairman of
the democratic state committee , has of-

courao forgotten all about Mr. Clove
land's refusal to run for mayor of Buf-
falo

¬

as long as Shoahan was on the
ticket. And ol course ho hasn't.-

IT

.

IB bin ted Unit under the constltu-
tlon Senators Allison and Jones and
Representative McCroary will bo inel-
igible to the ollico of monetary commis-
sioners.

¬

. This looks as if an intcrprota-
tlon

-
of the constitution was to bo made

on the ground that it Is as olastio as a
rubber kind.

THIS editor of the Ocala , Fla. , Manner
is of course n democrat , but ho possesses
the disloyal habit of speaking the truth.-
On

.

the recent editorial excursion to
California ho nlono of all the editors
visited the Touioscal mines und ho-
nlilrms thut tin is actually mined there-
In great quantities. The democrats of
his section will probably put a tin oar
on him for xuch an unholy confession.

Tins experiment of making regular
soldiers of the Indians , which has boon
tried for a year pnst , is said to have
proved very successful. The rod men
are not in all respects equal to tholr-
vvhtto comrades , but they show rapid
improvement and submit road lly to dis-
clplino. . This scorns to go u long way
toward proving that the nation's wards
are capable of something moro than
drawing rations.

ALTHOUGH Nebraska isproomlncntly-
H corn btulu her fertile- soil 'produces as
good wheat as there U In the world.
Two carloadn of No. 1 hard wheat
shipped from Sterling Iho other day
tested sixty-four and one-half pounds to
the measured bushel and was pronounced
by the chief of the tate inspaatlon de-
partment

¬

at Chicago the llnust lie had
over eooii. Snmplos of the munu ship-
ment

¬

will ho exhibited at tha World
fair.

Tilic rumor U in circulation In Will
utrcot that the decision in the Now JcrB-

OV courts In tlio cam. of the Ruudln
combine will bo against the luilroad
comp u lea concerned In the deal , A
scandal of conildnntblo proportions has
boon created by the otlur of certain par-
ties

¬

to inako known the decision it-

mlvanoo for a consideration. Reading
Block hat fallen a little in consequent
of the rumor, How does anybody IMOV

what the decision will boV Thoassump
tlon that the courts have given it ou-

cun only moan that the courts are ve'nu-
lThuro would bo u fortune in it if any
mini engaged iu stock gambling could
lourn what Iho decision U to bo bdforo-
it in handed down , The public wil
earnestly hope lorn decision against th
combine that is now la auoluto coutro-
o' i he anthmelte coal market.

A anons OUTMOW-
.It

.

will bo roinomhoroil thut lust winter
ho packers of Omaha, Sioux Cltyt Lin-
oln

-

, Kansas City and other Missouri
Ivor points petitioned the Trunscoiitl-
ontul

-

association for adlfToront rite In-

nvor of the packing cities on the Mis-

lourl
-

river against those on the Missis-
Ippl

-

rlvoi * of C cents per hundred nnd-

gainst Chicago packers of 10 cents per
Uindrod in favor of our Missouri river
packers on hog products for 1'nolflo-
onat points. The fact that tlio rate on
log urouuots from Chicago to Sun FranI-
BCO

-

is 1.75 per hundred and la no
ewer from Omaha and other Missouri
Ivor polntri , although these cltios are
00 mlloa nearer the I'aclllo const , IB an

unjust discrimination and calls for a-

omody. . This was the force and olloct-
ff thn ] )ctltlon , and It wai all the more

brclblo hoeauso thoao Missouri tlvor-
olnts nro dlscrlinlnatod against in-

'avor of Chicago on rates to Now York
ilso.

The rate to New York from Chicago
n hog nroducts is 2- > cents per hundred ,

tvhllo from Omaha and other Missouri
river points It Is 41 cents , nearly twlco-
is much although the distance is not
no-third greater.
When any one looks at those figures

t nuiKCH his blood boll to see hnw those
..vestorn cltios are being choked oil and
repressed in the shipment of hog prod-
ucts

¬

when in reality wo have hero the
lottinl p idling center of the country and
destined to much greater prominence.
These Missouri river pickers hud a-

ight to protest ; It is simply wonderful
that they stood it so long.

Now the answer of Chairman Walker
of the Western Tralllc association has
boon receiveddated August I) , ivnd it is so
evidently inspired and actually directed

Chicago shippars that no attention
should bo given it , except to 6pur those
Missouri river packers to their duty of
union and oo-oporation to light the domi-
nating

¬

power of Chicago. Ho glvos as
ills reason the higher price of hogs on the
Mississippi river and atChlcago. This is-

a natural reason and lias nothing to do
with the transportation problem. Hog
products are lower hero because this is
the center of hog proJuction , and it is
simply outrageous for a professedly fair
representative of a tralllc association to
urge such a specious plea for such ab-

surd
¬

and palpably unjuHtdiscrlmination.
The real milk of the cocoanut is of

course the fact that many of those
Omaha and other Missouri river packing
louses are being operated and are owned

by Chicago packers and they of course
.vlll still fight lor their greater Chicago
ntorosts. In this they are not wise , for

the time will surely come when these
packing industries will bo of vaster Im-

portance
¬

than any In Chicago.
There is a lesson In those facts which

should bo drawn. Omaha and the other
Missouri river cities must cease lighting
each other and turn their weapons
against a common foe. In Omnhi there
must bo more revival of the spirit of unit-
ed

¬

offort. The freight bureau project was
11 stop in the right direction and its
need is now moro urgent. In the mean-
time

¬

lot Omaha and those other western
cities unite and demand ju-tico. What
is an interstate commission for if not to
adjust such crying evils ? Lat us stand
together and fight it out on this line if-

it takes years. No Buch monstrous in-

justice
¬

should bo permitted.-

A

.

LOST ISSUE.

Before the present congress assembled
it was given out that it would make a
record of economy in appropriations
that would put to shame the Fifty-lirst
congress and show the country how a
democratic house could save money.
For months the democratic organs had
boon berating the republican congress
for its extravagance and declaring that
this would bo ono of the issues in the
national campaign of 18912. Daily the
democratic and mugwump press flaunted
the "billion dollar congress" in the eyes
of their readers , and nvan Mr. Cleveland
was won to the idea that this might bo-

a good thing to furnish capital for tlio
democracy in tha national campaign.-
In

.

short , the democratic party felt that
It had in this an issue with which It
could not fall to command the attention
of the country greatly to its advantage.-
In

.

order to make sure of a democratic
record of economy -Mr. Ilolimm was
made chairman of the committee on-

appropriations. .

The democratic party will not , how-
ever

-

, present this issue to the country.-
It

.
is lost. Appropriations amounting to

about $15,000,000 more than was appro-
priated

¬

at the llrst session of the Fifty-
first congress have completely buried it.-

No
.

democratic editor now talus about
the billion-dollar congress. No demo-
cratic

¬

speaker concerns himself about
the question of extravagant appropriat-
ions.

¬

. That matter no longer possesses
any interest for the democratic mind-
.It

.

is a subject which the average dem-
ocrat

¬

does not wish to discuss. When
ho looks on the record of $507,000,000 in
appropriations made by the present con-
gress

¬

against $103,000,000 mudo by the
last congress at Us first xosslon and ro1-

1
-

oeta thai included in this amount is
$52,000,01)0) for rivers and harbors , the
largest sum over appropriated for this
purpose by any ono congrosd. he appre-
ciates

¬

the fact that there is no issue hero
for the democracy-

.Thoslraplo
.

truth Is that the demo-
crats

¬

In tlio present congress utterly
failed to carry out tholr promt BO of
economy , though their disposition was-
te bo extremely nlggurflly In some
directions. They wore willing to au-
thorize

¬

extraordinary expenditures on
account of rivers and harbors , but
stubbornly opposed new vessels for the
navy. They did tholr bust to cripple
the consular aorvico and measurably
succuwled despite the opposition of the
senate ; they proposed appropriations
for the postal survioj which every In-

telligent
¬

mini knew to bo inadequate ;

they cut down appropriations for Indian
schools , for schools In the District of
Columbia , for education In Alaska , for
the bureau of education and for other
educational purposes ; they ntiumptod to
out down the appropriations for the
payment of pensions nearly 812,000,000
below what it was known xvoro the actual
requirements and in a number of other

'oases the democratic majority In the
hoitbo was us unreasoning In ita
' 'economy" as It was rookies * In Its ox *

In nearly every Inatanoi

whore It refused adoquaio appropria-
tions

¬

thoru will inevitably bo doflcionces
which must bo provided for hereafter.
Moreover, the house majority deliber-
ately

¬

postponed to the next session a
number of necessary ami meritorious
measures which carry appropriation *.

Having at the first opportunity totally
cclliwod the "billion dollar congress , "
the democratic pi"t.v; Is not only es ¬

topped from making an Issue of repub-
lican

¬

oxtniv.igatico but has supplied an
Issue against itself , If another wore
needed. It Is a very , awkward position
In which the democratic party is placed
In regard to this matter , but the pirty-
is used to this. It has boon in awkward
positions almost constantly for the last
thirty-two years.

oinv TIIH
Omaha never entertained nioro ngroo-

able guests than the Shrlnors nnd their
ladles , who are now In possession of the
city. They are manly men and hatul-
Bomo

-
women , nnd are all bent on hav-

ing
¬

a good tlmo among now friends and
novel scenes in this western otisls. A
peculiarity of the Shrlnor is his unfail-
ing

¬

good humor. Ho is out for a pleas-
ant

¬

time aud is making the most of his
opportunities. But how could ho help
being an agreeable companion and a
thoroughly good follow with such a creed
as hia ? The brotherhood of man is an
Idea that does not attract the misan-
thrope

¬

; the narrow , selfish man who
knows nothing of the milk of human
kindness never becomes a Mystic
Shrinor.-

Of
.

ono thing thoShrinors may rest as-

sured
¬

they are welcome ; the town Is
theirs.-

1'ltr.Mli

.

Mr. Gladstone Is again prime minister
of England. Yesterday ho wont to Os-
horne house and submitted his list of
ministers to the queen , kissed her ma-
jesty's

¬

hand , and for the fourth time
assumed the duties of practical ruler of
the British nation. This in itself is an
unprecedented achievement. No ono
clso has hold the ollico more than twice ,

with tlio exception of the E irl of Derby ,
who was three times premier , but each
of his olllcial terms was Driof , the com-
bined

¬

period of his ministries covering
Loss than five years. Those among Mr-
.Gladstone's

.

contemporaries who were
prime minister twice wore. Sir Robert
Peel , Earl Kusdoll , Lord Palmorston ,

Benjamin Disraeli and the marquis of
Salisbury.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone became prime minister
llrst in 18G8 , succeeding Disraeli. The
disestablishment of the Irish Protestant
Episcopal church was the issue upon
which his party was successful in the
general olootion of that year , Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

attempted to follow up this reform
witn a scheme of national education for
Ireland , 'and at the general election of
1874 , with this as the issue , the con ¬

servatives-wore returned to power. Six
years later , in 18SO , Mr. Gladstone again
became prime minister , and it waj dur-
ing

¬

this term that the Irish homo rulers
became a parliamentary power. IIo was
succeeded by Salisbury in 18S5 , but , the
conservative administration lasted loss
than eight months , "and in February ,
1880 , Mr. Gladstone was again called
upon to form a ministry , with a great
majority behind him. IIo promptly in-

troduced
¬

an Irish homo rule bill , result-
ing

¬

in a defection which terminated his
ministry in six months. Ills present
ministry is not expected lobe long-lived ,
owing to the fuct that ho has u slender
majority behind him , but It cannot bo as
brief as was his preceding term , since
parliament will not engage in legisla-
tion

¬

until January next.-

As
.

to the policy of the now govern-
ment

¬
, its loading .feature will bo homo

rule , and perhaps the most serious dilli-
culty

-

which Mr. Glad tone will en-
counter

¬

will bo that of holding the Irish
members together. But the "grand old
man , " who at the ripe ago of 84 shows
as much mental vigor and. grasp an at
any period of his most extraordinary
career'will spare no effort for the suc-
cess

¬

of the cause which is closest to his
heart, knowing that this may bo his
last opportunity to muko a light In its
behalf. When one thinks of the vast-
ness

-

of the responsibilities which Mr.
Gladstone assumes at his great ago ad-
mi

-

lation of his wonderful powers is
boundless and the uppermost sentiment
is an earnest wish that ho will attain the
object to which ho Is giving the best
energies of his closing years. It would
bo a consummation that would properly
round out the remarkable career of ono
of the very greatest of English Btatos-
men and ono of the grandest of men.

Till } KKHHAbKA I'llUDUUT Tlt.llff.
Favorable progress Is being made In

the preparations for the train of Ne-

braska
¬

products which will bo sent , east
immediately after the state fair.
Twenty counties have responded nnd
contributions will bo received from but-
ton more , so that the counties which de-

sire
¬

representation should lose no time
in making that fact known to the secre-
tary of the Nebraska Business Men's-
association. . It cannot bo necessary to
say* anything by way of commend-
ing to the favor of the farmers of
Nebraska this method of advertls-
Ing the agricultural resources and
capabilities of the stuto. The ex-
periment

¬

lut year is admitted to have
been a success in attracting attention to-

Nebraska. . Thousands of people acquired
in this way their ilrst knowledge of the
agricultural superiority of this state.
The train this year , which will bo moro
extensive and will make n larger jour
.noy , will do far bettor than the first ono
in acquainting the people of the east
with the products of Nebraska and the
advantage * of Its soil ana climate.
There uuirht to bo no doubt of ils being
filled to its full capacity with the
choicest specimens of everything that
Nebraska produces , and In order that
this ahull bo done counties which have
not sent contributions and wish to bo-

ropiotfontcd should not longer put oil
forwarding tholr products. A hearty
welcome to the Nebraska train in the
oust is assured , and it must bo made BO

complete and attractive that it will
lonvo u strong nnd lasting impression
upon the thousands who will visit it-

IT JIAV Boom to bomo people quite
unnecessary for the pormiinent bide
walk Inspector to inform the public
that "ovory word , letter and figure In

the city hnll from top to bottom Is
equally the property of every living soul
that clnjinrt to bo n. part of Omaha"etc. ,

but It Is iv |fnet Hint many people need
such a romjndcr. They look upon the
city hall with silent axvo and regard the
public servants ! who have ofllcos there
as beings toft 'shored to bo approached
without formality. The city buildings
belonc to thd'lfiy' , atld hence they be-
long

-

hi a niohtlfr to every citizen. The
ofllciah of tn"d'clty' are public servants
and no m-iii should hosltata to approach
thorn when h'o1 Yi'a ? occasion to do so.

Tim fiscal year recently ended stands
ns the high water mark of exports for
.ho United States. In no previous year
las it buon necowary to use ton figures
: o express tlio amount of our exports to-

'orolgn lands. Chief among the pro-

ducts
¬

of this country sent to foreign
countries was grain and flour. The
,otal of bruadatulTs exported was $171-

)00OflJ
, -

) ( mut of commodities in general ,
) thor than broadBtulTs , 143000000.

There was also an increase in the exports
of provisions generally , and the growth
of our copper mining Industry was shown
by exports valued at 31000.000 moro
those of the previous year. The pro-
portion

¬

of agricultural products to the
;otal exports is about 5 per cent greater
han during the previous year. This

affords evidence of the continued growth
of tlio forciorn demand for our -agricul-
tural

¬

products , which should bo very
encouraging to the farmer.-

Wn

.

SINGKKUIA * trust that the presence ,

of HO many degrees in town this week
will not add nnything to the degrees on.
the thermometer.

.V CL

The gathering of the republican state cen-

tral
¬

committee at Lincoln next Monday will
not only bring every member to the state
capital , but all the candidates and the chair-
man

¬

of the congressional committees of the
various districts will 03 there. Before the
committao proceeds to organization an In-

formal
¬

consultation will bo hold and the
situation will bo thoroughly canvassed by-

ibeso raproientii.lvoi ot tbo party from all
sections of the stale. After a full expres-
sion

¬

of the vlow-t of all present the commll-
tou

-
will proceed to organization. At least

this is the plan that has boon laid out by-

.parly. leaders and Invitations to bo present ,

have been snnt by direction ot tin comnillto'o-
to all the candidates aud the district com-

mittee
¬

chairmen.

After deciding upon a chairman and secre-
tary

¬

the next importaut tnattur to bo con-

sidered
¬

will b'a the alleged inedibility ot
Candidate Tuto. According to several gen-
tlemen

¬

who will hayo a volco in the proceed-
ings

¬

, this quertio will bo deliberated on nt
length and nojjbasty action will bo taken.-
In

.

case it is doglct'aa that Mr. Tata is inelig-
ible

¬

, tbo committee may desire tlmo in which
to thoroughly canvass the situation before
naming a now candidate for lloatoaant gov-

ernor.
¬

. KR

After the o'r>Trjiittog , "has toranlzod and
mapped out iliej work to bo'douo , the cam-
paign

¬

will be wfdo open , in spite of tbo faut-
thnt tbo democratic state convention will
not bo holjl untiUho 80th. -., .

Every Nnbrffska.coijgrossicmal con von tlon
has beco held or. uooacalled except the Sec-
ond

-

district itipuDlican. Tftu masterly Inac-
tivity

¬

in this soc.tipn U * however, without
signltlcaneo. Omaha s , to jftl Intents and
purposes. the Socpud district , and a thirty
days' canvass is all that any candidate would

unless he Is In position
to tap a big bar'l.-

Vo

. ,

presume the reason General Van Wye !:
was notut , Ilascall's park Sunday w-ts that
ho was hoeing his corn after the rain of the
day b-tforo.

The young republicans of thoThird district
are Hocking around tbo standard of Georeo-
I). Molklojohn with more enthusiasm than
has over bcoa exhibited In tnat section of the
state. Melklcjobn'a' campaign is in full blast,
and it will never wane until the victory has
been won in November.

Eugene Moore and John C. Alton and
George Hastings are in Omaha wearing
smiles in which contentment, nnd satisfaction
are blended. They bavo boon touring over
the state and tboy bavo reason to smtlo ana
Bin ! o-

Pranlt Morrliso.v bas again appeared In
print as "A Young Democrat" The gov-

ernor's
¬

private secretary evidently thought
bueli a nom do plumy was a sufllcicut dis-
guise

¬

, but it wasn't us good ns a domino at a
masquerade ball , Frank urges the demo-
crats

¬

to once moro honor dovcrnor Boyd by-

u ronounnatlon. Although the governor bas
declared that bo wouldn't run again , this
ultuiilon by Mornssoy would indicate that
Mr. Boyd has oeon tullclng through bis but.

The question now arises. Is the only
man in Nebraska whom tbo democrats uro
allowed to honor )

Tbo situation in the bourbon ranks is evi-

dently
¬

tnlsuudorstood out in tbo stato. The
Grand Island Independent says : "It would
bo a funny thing to bavo tbo democratic can-
didate

¬

for vl'io president address a conven-
tion

¬

which is not to vote for him , but to
declare tbat the democratic party is to go
out of existence. JJoyd's fusion policy , if
adopted , would kill tbo democracy , und
probably strengthen tbo republican party.-
Wo

.
would line to see it tried. "

Eric Johnson U another of the oldtlmo In-

dependents
¬

wlio seems to bavo soured on the
people's party tfcHot, IIo says ; "Tho soloo-
tlou

-
of Blakeus chairman of the ttnlo

central com in Ittop .wai. ono of tbo most
serious bhiiidors'tif' tbo Kearney convention.-
Ho

.

is entirely ''too bigoted and narrow-
minded to grand a movement ns-

this. ." Than Mr. Johnson bits the party
another swipe by declaring : "Iho Ihjuor-
tcaguo bas bccbnid almost as potent a factor
in tholndopondbtfl party us in tbo two old
parties. It had'a great deal to do wltb tbo
defeat of Powers No pronounced tamper
anco man iiood.apply fur nomination. "

It is presumed JjbatMr , Johnson classes V.-

O.

.
. Strlclclor nfl'jnil Intemperate temperance

man t i
t " ' .

The Lincoln Journal thinks tbo Clnttoror-
yas, fibbing wbon be nuld tbat "for four

years Lincoln bud two ntato oOlcum and u
supreme Judg ?, " I'orUaps the Journal can-

not remember us far hack as 1833 , wbon-
Hotrgou , Jouoi aud Cobb , all residents ol
Lincoln , bold down ofllcos in the state
capltol ,

Wouldn't Tiikc Him for u (lift.
Denver AVuu.

The story that John M. Tburston will
stump NubrusKa for tbo populist ticket is u-

cunard. . Tbo populists want uouo of that
klad of support.-

Tliu

.

Jteliillloun ArulM-

.Tbo

.

uprising of tbo Araui In Central
Africa u lively lo bo of a widespread char-
actor.

-
. Those llerua nomads , who bavo crown

rich and powerful bjr the sluvo trade , uow-
llud their craft iu danger , aud huvu made

strong efforts to drlvo bnck every expedition
Bent ncnlnst them. Slavery Is part nnd par-
cel

-
of the Moslem faith , nnd If tlio robot-

lions Arabs shall suereod In arousing the ro-
licious

-

fanaticism of tholr brethren , n con *

Illct may cnstia which will uproot tbo seeds
of civilization that have bean sown in tbo
dark continent-

.I'rnlrrlloii

.

and lmr Turin *.
, JVVw I'oi k Titbunci

Protection builds nnd opens factories ; n-

ow tariff will clwo thorn Protection raises
und sustains tbo rnto of wages ; a low tariff
will lower It, Protection employs homo
labor ; a low tnnlT will bring In what Is made
with the help of foreign labor. Protection
cheapens prices wltbout depriving A mcrlcnn-
worltuion of employment or reducing tbolr
earnings , A low tariff , If It che.ipons prices ,
does it by throwing n-on nnd A'omon In this
country out of work or by debasing the value
of tholr labor.

Carl Mo ttnfiitns Cnrllalc-
.llnlit'lctmrrat.

.
( .

Senator Carlisle has made tbo best anti-
protection speech of the year , but Its nreu-
inonts

-
nro all refuted by hlsuuKiiowlodgmeut-

In u committee report that wages have In-

creased
¬

aud the cost of living bas docrcasod
since tbo passage of the Melvinloy law.

Signs of Cu in p 11 (in Activity.-
Anw

.

iltrall.
The campaign is beginning at last. Mr.

Cleveland Is charged with answering letters
from all sorts of people , and President Har-
rison

¬

is accused of getting down on all fours
nud playing horse with Uitby MclCoo. Unng
out your banners and let tbo band play-

.AcltnouIcilgiMt

.

llrrlirror.-
Urtriitt

.
1'rcc I'rcx * .

The promptness wltb which the Dominion
government caino down on the throat of re-
taliation

¬

Is the bnsl | .o < fttblo evidence of tbo
truth of tbo cbargo that it bas boon discrim-
inating

¬

unjustly against (Vtnorlcun shipping.-

Vnlun

.

of Mar during.

Mara Is beginning to rccodo again and
about the only addition bis visit has made to
our astronomical Knowledge is that wo know
that wo don't Know qulto as much as wo
thought wo know-

.Itlilwcll

.

, V.illt-

l'lillatkl ) liln Times-
.It

.

might bavo boon expected. The probl-
oitionists

-
, or water party , sav everything is

going on swimmingly , and tbat they'll got
considerable of the llontlng voto-

.t

.

AXIlJltiS t.l
Denver Nowa : It is amusing to observe

how prompt the Cleveland aud Harrison
papers are to discredit tbo Urosbam an-
nouncement

¬

, The poor partisan editors bnvo
little idea of tbo great political cyulono
gathering for November-

.GlobeDemocrat
.

: JudgoUroshum will hurt
himself n good deal moro than bo will hurt
the republican party if he takes the stump
for Weaver , and ho won't help Weaver.-
cither.

.
. But no reasonable being believes

that Urcsham will take tbo stump for any
candidate.

Philadelphia Hoconl ; The rumor that
Judge Greslintn will talto tbo stump for
Weaver must bo regarded ns n cunning
scheme to hurt thq. reputation of tbo judge-
.It

.
Is well known that there is no love lost be-

tween
¬

President Harrison and Judge
Urcsham , but it is overtasking tlio public
credulity lo expect the latter gentleman to
play the fool by mailing n show of himself on-
tho'stump. . No man understands bolter than
does Judge Gresham the proprieties of bis po-
sition

¬

ad a judicial ofllcor of the government.
The foathorhoads in charge of jbo third party
campaign are trying to pull themselves into
iiotico by putting P. P. chalk marks on
Judge Urcsbam'a coat-tails.

Philadelphia Ledger : Wbon Judge
Grosbatn wus being urged to become tbo
candidate of the people's party for president
his old-time friends and admirers could
scarcely understand how the Idea could have
got abroad that no would lend bis name to-

tbo support of such an organization. Tboy-
wcro reassured when be declined the nom-
ination

¬

, and later , when the convention bad
made its platform , icmarkod what a queer

Judge Gresham would have cut as tbo
candidate ot such a grotesque party. But it-
is positively announced now that Judge
Ureshain is to speak on behalf o tlio people's
party , whoso nomination be declined , and It-

is further claimed that his support will bo
worth 8UU.OUJ votes. Well , perhaps so , but
it will not be worth 300 votes of those who a
few years ago wanted him named by tbo re-
publicans.

¬

. They wore the thoughtful men
of the party , who could not bo led oven by
Judge Orosham to give nny countenance to
the wildly radical policy of tbo people's
party as announced in Its platform.-

TIIK

.

nititiiiT titiinuirurxus. .

Philadelphia Times : To got weather re-
ports

¬

frimi Uiu liUhu.it possible source just
listen to It thundering.

Washington Star : "I'll bo ohlgcorod : " Is
the proper form of oipletho for people who
take rural rambles-

.Harper's

.

fliizar : "I hoar you und
huin are on the outs. " s.ild lluwloy ,yes ," replied Hicks. "IIo uskud mo to de-
sign

¬
11 crest for him , und 1 su xusted u picrampant on a waved lloor ds consistent with

bis name , und he sot mud. "

JIKTTUl THAN A KOnTUNK-
.Dcliott

.
Tilliunc.

For love and wealth , fiinui , puueo and health
MiiiiKInd has .striven-
blneu was driven

With Ailnm from the gitrdcn fulr-
To Ktrugslu through n world of caio.

The forces tlieso
That ever please ,

That iimkn forinort.il happiness.
Who got > ihe llr.st U not aceiir t , *

Though luuMiiK all the test ;
And hupuy ho. whoo'erhu ho
Whom with all tlio-,0 the gcus shall bless.

1 have no uoultli.-
No

.

love, no health ,
And yet I toiiiit inn truly bleat.

Oh , happy we us nu can he-
.No

.
more sluill bmorsinfoumbru to ns-

.1'ur
.

, ufloryuiir-of lights and tears ,
Wu'vogutu hliud uiuul to suit ns ,

Somurvlllo Journal : Hello What uro post-
humous

-
pmmix , anyway ?

Nell Why. don't you know ? They're tbo-
u pact writes after he Is dead ,

Alclilson filobo : Then ) uro seine men who
onn't tuUe homo u Uoefstuitk without believ-
ing

¬

they ure taking their ulfe u piunont-

.Indlunanollrf

.

Journal : Mr. Jngsby My dear ,
allow me to Introduce Air. It at'Bliy.

Mr . Jnssby I urn do.lghtud to moot you ,
Mr. Husbby. lint do yon know , Mr. Hugsoy ,
that I It ive BO often beard yon liolnltu Mr
Jagsliy to got the front door open whan ho-
coinos liotna lutu ut night , thut It Is almostthe sumo us ineotlnx an o d friend.-

Kochortlor

.

I'ost : The lloston girl who freezes
one at sight Is H most onjoyiiblu companion
during the du duys.

Chicago Inter Occnn : Ufo Is Hwnel. but a-

irrout niitnv nro willing to die fur the sulcouf-
runewln.1 tholr youth.-

I.owull

.

Courier : The trouhlo In , i shoe
factory has Drnn ht'ulo I. It did not lust long.
the sole en use of tbu dlllluulty nut cutting tlio-
nptiur bancU , und the fuutuiy Is once moro on-
Us tups. _

THE AIMUHT i i.v-
.SinntivllieJinmul

.

O fly , thou uit too lly !

Thorn ure no lies on Ibee ,
Hut oh , thou art on mu ,
And tnv pomlHtmicv

Thus inukos mo Hudly ulghj-
U lly, thou art too lly 1

llion art a post , O lly I

S tluldfnh niu thy foot
In A ugiiht'a sticky heat ,
Thai lifn' * no longer sweet

Wbon thun art by-
.Thoii

.
uit u peat , O lly I

i: uuIM titt'ti it.ii'ii ,

If you dnn't think thu country's safe , Jos'
take u look around ,

Wnere the melon vlntia mo riintiln' an' ucov-
er.n'

-
up tb ground :

Whuru the cotton bolls uiu bondln' , with tholrl-
luucy clouds ' whltu ,

An'Iho lull coin Is n-riisllln' of Its blades
from left to right I

If you don't think the oniintry'v.iiufo , Jos'
Btund und look your ( III-

At thu iiuoiillKlitoii thoolovor an the moon-
llghton

-
ilio mill.

Whom the eandldutusuro runnlir an' nklekln'-
up thu dust.-

An'
.

thu un' ttio 'fuller Is jus full
enou.'h to bust !

If you don't think the country's s-ife but
what' * the usu ot lalli'rt-

ihu'H a-golu' on to glory In thu fullest kind o'-
wuUl

An' there's poacu enough , an' plenty , an1 bho
wears u Hinllln' face.-

An
.

tbo draws up to tlio tublo where thu world' *
u-bayln' truce !

THE DELICIOUS DOVE DINNER

Sketch of a Social Freak Among the Smarts
of Newport ,

BULUONED BUDS AND CIGARETTES

An OrnltholduH'Ul Tniuccly rr cliltiitp l-

thu I'll IN Tlio Vlilun of ItllKllicM-
JliihlU llnaltli unit llotiao-

lioltl
-

lllnU.

Have you over brut the delirious felicity of-

nltondlug a "clova dinner ! "
The womnti lodny who wishes to bu qulto-

Iu thu van of titTairs suulnl paeKs with grant
euro in ono of the trunks slia carries to New-
port

-

or Capo Mny or Bur Ilnrbor a ni ) stcri-
ous

-

box frotn her llonst's , If you wore oor-

mlttodto
-

lift the lid , poop and prowl through
the layers of cotton wool mid tlssuo paper
wlthiti , you would llud , rjposlim In tmu
snowy uost , a carefully stufToil nnd mounted
dove , mid you woulil know , beyond pornd-
vcnturo

-
, that nmdiuuo coiitoroplated bidding

her romlnltio friends to thnt lutost IJQI fad of
fashion n aovo dluuor.

From this parndUo of plcnturo the serpent
man is rigidly OMjludod , and porhapa you
think , oh , fair and fointiilno reader , that In
the nbsonco ol the matcullno element the
feast will DO n tame and tirosotuo nITiiir.
lilacs you , nul You wore never moro rals-
taken ; for If over twenty maidens had a-

ronl nnd royal "good tinio" they wore thescore of girls who wore so entertained onMonday ut n curtain Nowr.ort p.uuco. As I
huvo hinted , thn element musculinu was ab-
solutely

-
bniilshcd. Kvon the liutlenuul foot-

nioa
-

wore replaced by trim and tidy damsels
who wore , Instead of the conventional
waitress e. p and apron , Kton Jackets nud-
"mortarboards" of snowv llnon , tndc-
scrltmbly

-
chic nnd fetching In effect.

Evorythiug about tlio big dining room had
taken on n delightfully foinitiluo appearance.
Tl.o heavily carved oak bullets and plate
cabinets wore decorated with feathery aspar-
agus

¬

branches and daisies. The puma undfruit plcttiics had boon removed and their
placbs Illlod with pretty , fomlnlne-looklng
skotcbcs of uymplis utid naiads , all framed
With lerns and murguorltus. In the center
of tbo table, which wus decked m snowv-
whltu, stood an immense opnrguo lllled witha riot ef nodding daisies nnd
surmounted oy a whlto-wlngod dove

t uuau ouui tub UJ U1 auUIIIUU IU UU.IIU Wllll U-Qnlgnnnt
-

admiration upon the bavy of prnttvguests around that fostlvo board. And wofl
ho might ! Kor surely never fell the eve of
bird or beast or brother upon a lovollor-
group. . There was hundsomo Sain bhrady ,
whoso ongugomont , to the second son of Jay
Gould was recently announced. There was
Daisy Stovons-Allon , the beautiful daughter
of the erratic und unhappy duchess do Ulno ,
who was thu lust of the summer brides. In
fact , nil the smart families of New York nnd
Boston wore represented , und there wasn't a
girl present whoso claim to a dower of beauty
und bullion could bo disputed. The menu
was as famlnlne ns possible and as
delightfully cool from the llttle-noei :
clams "frappo" down to the Iced cafe
noir which preceded the great surpnso
which was ttio crown and crest of the day's
diversion. While the orchestra uoncnuiod
behind Its screen of palms and ferns played
a throbbing , langum oriental dance , s'ug-
pcstivn

-
of seraglios and odalisques and pos-

turing
¬

nuutch girls , there appeared tlireo-
darkeyod nmlds dressed la 1'orslan , or
rather Turkish , costume , bearing gilded
trays , on which burned tiny llghllnglamps-
of dull old silver , boslda which reposed u
jewelled cigarette cnse for oaoh guest. "For-
a perfectly lovely half hour , " so confided ono
of the fortunnto girls , us she showed mo
her souvenir just uow. "wo nil enjoyed the
surreptitious und strangling delight , ot n-

llrst sinoKo. It was u now and hcuvonly-
oxpcrioiico and I shall never blnmo
the hoys again when they Hock
Into tbo smoking room at a Casino 'ball and
leave us buds to wither on the stalk or dauco
with girl partners ! '

I nm told that at a certain Newport palace ,
whose mistress is famous on both slues of
the ocean as n charming bostoss , the experi-
ment

¬

was recently tried of us lng a live dove
as the crowning ornament of iho tablo.
Charmed with the success of her friend's in-
novation

¬

, und unable to nrocuro from any
source a living bird for a similar function
for the following day , a neighbor whoso en-

tertainments
¬

are nUo marvels of inncnUl-
cenee

-
, dispatched by a footman this note to

her hostess of the previous afternoon :

My Dear Mrs S : AVII1 you kindly lend moyour dove ? 1 have hunted thu town In vain
for n nrosidlnir bird for my dinner tomorrow.
In this ornithological clusurt I can Und nothliiK-
rillve In the bird line but u few gulls ittid ono
lame tame crow ! Yours , living sUnrils of dis-
tress

¬

, K I'. W.
When the1 Ilvoriod messenger, returned ho

brought this answer in a black-odgod envel-
ope

¬

:

My do.ir : I would with pleasure , but It illml
this morning. 1 think It WHS the cltraioltuu
did it. bhock , you know. (Jotilfln'tyon white-
wash

¬

the crow ?

And now the men at the Casino nro talulng-
of having this correspondence framed. But
Iho dove dinner still nourishes us the latest
fad of fashion the pot diversion of this
summer of ' 02. TUN Buoi'cit.

Whether a wotmm is poor or rich it be-

hooves
¬

unr to atijulro methodical business
habits , keeping her little accounts accurately
nnd knowing to a cent just what she does
with her money , whether she has IU itonts or-
S10 to expend on her own personal wants ,

An allowance is the llrst step toward this
end , If at the same time it la impressed upon

her thnt every sum spent should be set down
unfailing regularity. In black and

white ono iiotoi how much more oatlly tno
money onn tie spent , how mnckly Itgoos mill
Just what foolish little nothings have lured
It from our pockets. Without setting down
each Horn It is ton clmr.ces to ono that you
Will conclude that you must have lost some
money when you cannot see now thnt $10
hill wont when you only bought such n very
few thlncs. The nont llttjo llguros uro n-

gentium restraint , besides Instilling a habit
nnd system thnt will boot grentvnluolf ovot
fortune smiles nnd n giont estate co'nos ta
your hnnds , nnd still grontcr If economy is n-

iiciosslty nnit the dollar 1ms to bo forced Into
doing duty for iwo.

Union the accounts nro kept ncctirntoly
nnd the cash made to balance every eveningyou had bettor not attempt any bookkeeping
nt all , for slipshod methods nro worse than
nononnd only confuse everything rnthor thnnhelp matters. If nnythlni,' 11 worth doing nt-
ull it Is worth doing well , nnd there is noth ¬

ing so productive of luturo good ns the hnblt-
of looking cnrofullv out lorthu pennies when
school dtiva nro the only trlnls and the nllow-
ntico

-
offK ) cents a week goes for 041111103 nud-

Dickies. . It this plan Is once established In
childhood the girl will grow to womanhood
with n dour knowledge of whore her money
goes nnd what she has to show for It-

.It

.

happened In n big hotel , SUVA the Now
York World. They nil nut waiting In the
parlor for the lecturer to appear nnd
tell them how to get well nnd strung , for It-

wns n moating of women who had come to-
gctnor

-
to hoar the llrst of a series of lectures

on physical culture nud development.
'ilow very pnlu that lady looks , nnd how

slender , " murmured ono woman In the iiudl-
once to another , ns n very blond , slltnly
built little woman entered the room nnd
stopped to talk to some ono soatcd nenr the
door. "I hope the lectures will bonollt her
nnd that she will grow ruddy and strain *, "
continued the sympathetic Indy. "Dear mo !

how quickly one can detect feoblu health hi-

n woman 1"
Just then the pale , blond woman crossed

the room and mounted the little temporary
platform , while the master of coiomonlo.i
stepped forward and said : "Lot mo present
to you MM. Alice White , the great southern
dress reformer mid international l.ealtli ex-
ponent

¬

, Shu will tell you how to become as
healthy ns she is. "

limit for thu Home.-
Enu

.

do cologne may bo safely employed to
remove spot* from light silken and woolen
materials.

Velvets should bo held over the s'cam of
boiling water and kept well strolched until
the moisture has evaporated-

.It
.

Is said that If the woodwork in the 1kitchen Is kept constantly scrubbed with
water In which potash has bonn dissol
roaches and ants will .speedily dlsappaar.

HENRY CLEWS' FINANCIAL KEVJtEW-

Tlmro In No 1'rospoct of u Minrtiigo In Corn ,

Out con or Wliuut.
The stock - market has had several

inlluoncos to contend against which could
not have boon foreseen , vlr. : reports of dam-
age

-

to the corn crop , unfavorable rumors
concerning the Heading deal , and further
shipments of gold. The latter wore not im-
portant

¬

; but the tlmo of year and our pecu-
liar

¬
sensitiveness nt seeing the precious

metal Ilow to Europe attach greater Impor-
tance

¬

to these shipments than thov would
otherwise receive. Unquestionably there Is-

a great deal of uneasiness connornltig thct
future of our currency system bain at home
and abroad , which this loss of gold stimul-
ates.

¬

. At iho same tlmo , there Is more
alarm than necessary in some quartern ; and
though the dangers are ro.il , they nro still
qulto distant. The very fant thnt they are
bettor understood today than over before is-

of Itself an onion of rood. Foreigners , who .

have boon sending buck their holdings of
Americans for months past on this account ,

have failed entirely in measuring the change
of sentiment toward silver which has taken
place in ttio United Stales. They fall to
appreciate that the power of the silver lobby
at Washington has rccolved its llrst real
robutte , and that henceforth the tide of battle
between silvoritos und nntl-sllvcrltos is likely
to bo in favor of the latter. Ur.loss all indi-
cations

¬

fail , the next congress will witness a-

more vigorous and able campaign ngainst
existing silver follies thnn has yet , boon seen
Itii this hopa that the remedy will bo
applied before the crisis comet , as wall as
confidence In our ability to cairy the bur-
den

¬

, thnt has induced American bankers
and capitalists to purchase nnU hold tlio
securities which Europe has sold. It was
the want of this conlldcnce , as well ns the
unsatlsluctory state of tnulo and II n anco
abroad , which forced Europe to sell.

The efforts of the boars to force out Blocks
by means of false rumors about the corn crop
wore not very successful. All such rumors
werobiloucod by the government runort for
August 1 , which showed the condition of
corn to bo S3.6 percent , against81.1 per cent
the previous month. In some sections there
has been considerable dumngo by drouth ,
especially in Kansas , but later reports ef
subsequent ruins nro moro satisfactory. Ta-
mest observers the August croproport soomj-
to have boon a disappointment ; yet it should
not bo overlooked that present low prices for ,
wheat , corn and cotton hro all due to the
overproduction of last year. A smaller
yield of those staples this year , provided
quality proves fair , Is really tlio most for-
tunate

¬

clrcumstanco Unit could happen.
There Is no prospect whatever of n shortage
of cotton , corn or wheat. There will bo sur-
plus

¬
enough of each loft over to moot all

possible dniiclonclos of the coming sonson.
Hud wo experienced another year of such
abundance ns last year , there is no tolling
what prices the chief farm staples would
have dropped to.

& CO..-
M.uiufaotaran

.
m 1 riilUi-of Olothliii Iu tliu World.

Gentlemen
You like to be well dresscJ. .You like the tailor-

made suit ; but you - don't like the
tailor-inalcprice. If you can get
the tailor-made suit at less than
the tailor-made price you would
consider that so much gained.-

Supposeyoti

.

step into our store
and we put a tailor-male suit on

you that fits you perfectly , won't
you be jiBt as well satisfied as if

you had had a little fat tailor wad-

dling

¬

around you with a tape

measure , who had made it expressly
ior } ou. Our suits arc tailor-made ,

made expressly for men * of your
size , and if it don't fit you to a
dot , we'll make it fit just the
same as other tailors do who

charge you twice as much and look pleasant. We're
making special prices just now on broken sizes and
styles of men's and loy's) clothing.

BrowningKing& Co
Our store clones at OiSO p. in. , uxoept Satur- | <{ Pfir Kill & <Jd.iyx. whan wo uloo nt 10 p , in. | '' " ( IJUIl5liU| 0


